We are presenting excerpts from the treasury of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and Our Lady to their voicebox seer Veronica Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

**I AM ALWAYS YOUR MOTHER**

“Always remember, call Me, My children. I am your Mother, your Mother of peace, your Mother of grace. I am always your Mother, now and in the hereafter. When you come across the veil, My children, you will fully understand how your works of mercy and caring have brought you across the veil to Heaven.”

*Our Lady, June 18, 1988*

**I AM NOT UNAPPROACHABLE**

“I have warned you all to protect your children. I come to you as a Mother. So few can understand My role throughout life on earth. I, too, know My Son, all of your hardships, your sorrows, and the temptations from satan. For I, too, was upon your earth, My children, thus you have forgotten. I am not unapproachable, as some think, because I was as one of you until the Eternal Father lifted Me up into Heaven.”

*Our Lady, September 7, 1985*

**I WAS ALSO AMONG YOU**

“I, as your Mother, understand the difficulties of the world. You must remember, My children, I was also among you and one of you, and I understand all that is going on.”

*Our Lady, June 18, 1992*

**I WOULD GIVE YOU THE LAST OUNCE OF BLOOD FROM MY HEART**

“Before this destruction comes upon you, the words will have been spread throughout the earth. Already the sands of the hourglass are running faster. Our days are few. Are you ready, My children? I, too, as your Mother, am subjected to the will of the Father. My children, I would give you the last ounce of blood from My heart if I could save you. We do not wish to see one of Our children lost to Us.

“Pray a constant vigil of prayer now. Keep your Rosary with you always. Remember this world that has turned to satan. Save the souls of those you can gather in the few days left to you, the souls of those you love. Save your soul.”

*Our Lady, August 21, 1971*

**I COME TO THE LITTLE ONES**

“My children, I do not come to the proud and the men of knowledge. I come to the little ones—little in worldly knowledge, but filled with the spirit of truth; those with little of worldly possessions, but carrying the keys to the Kingdom. It is these children of God who will remain to greet My Son when He returns.

“Many are called, but few are chosen. The numbers counted will be in the few after the final cleansing. Many minds have been poisoned by satan, many have sold their souls for worldly gain. I would that they have forgotten that all time comes to an end, all life must reach its end, and all human life passes on to the veil.”

*Our Lady, December 24, 1973*

**REALITY OF EVERLASTING LIFE**

“My child, I implore you to love your brothers, even those that will persecute you. Love them as My Son loved those who even crucified Him. That is the only way you can reach eternity in Heaven.

“My child and My children, I, too, have watched—the Eternal Father made it known that I must see what is going on in the world today. And I, as your Mother, have given My decision to the Eternal Father to go forward throughout the world, appearing in numerous places now, to awaken the world to the reality of everlasting life.

“How many have sold their souls to satan to get to the head for a temporary time upon earth? My children, do you not realize that you are only a short distance from paradise? Your years upon earth are so few. Isn’t it futile, My children, to soil your souls and avoid following the road to Heaven?”

*Our Lady, October 2, 1989*

**MEDIATRIX OF ALL GRACES**

“I am the Queen of Heaven, Mother of earth, and Mediatrix of all graces. I will stand here through the turmoil that lies ahead within the reality of everlasting life.

“The Kingdom. It is these children of God who are to be the last and Mediatrix of all graces! Listen to Her well, for Her words will soon be few.”

*St. Michael, August 15, 1972*

**QUEEN OF HEAVEN**

“Holy to the Queen, Queen of Heaven, Mother of earth, and Mediatrix of all graces! Listen to Her well, for Her words will soon be few.”

*St. Michael, August 15, 1972*

**MEDIATRIX BETWEEN GOD AND MAN**

“When My Son ascended to the Father, I, as your Mother, have come to you, to protect you, for many will be lost to Us. You all, in the final decision, will have made your own choice.”

*Our Lady, September 7, 1971*

**I KNOW YOUR LIMITATIONS**

“I have placed Myself before the Father as a Mediatrix between God and man for the time to come to save the good children of God, I Who knew the temptations of the world had to fight and struggle as you do. My children, for I am not unaware of your problems. But I have set before you the path of your salvation. Of free will many have tossed My words, not harkening, aside. They steep themselves in deceit and the pleasure of flesh, all of a temporal nature, casting aside the beauty. Many have given up their fight and struggle as you do. My children, for I am not unaware of your problems. But I have set before you the path of your salvation. Of free will many have tossed My words, not harkening, aside. They steep themselves in deceit and the pleasure of flesh, all of a temporal nature, casting aside the beauty. Many have tossed My words, not harkening, aside. They steep themselves in deceit and the pleasure of flesh.”

*Our Lady, October 6, 1973*

**I AM NOT UNAWARE OF YOUR PROBLEMS**

“There are upon your earth now, many voice-boxes from Heaven. I have come to you, My children, in numerous places and to many people throughout your world. The Father has sent Me to you as a Mediatrix. I Who knew the temptations of the world had to fight and struggle as you do. My children, for I am not unaware of your problems. But I have set before you the path of your salvation. Of free will many have tossed My words, not harkening, aside. They steep themselves in deceit and the pleasure of flesh, all of a temporal nature, casting aside the beauty.”

*Our Lady, September 7, 1971*

**BACKGROUND STORY**

**THE LOURDES OF AMERICA**

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward on August 3rd, 1995. St. Theresa the Little Flower promised to come to her with a bouquet of red roses when she arrived in Heaven.

“Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April 7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in Bayside on June 18, 1970, that vigils of prayer be held there. Our Lady instructed Veronica to disseminate the message given to her through the Voicebox Site in Flushing Meadows Park, and that full directions be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our Lady’s first visit there.

“Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers.” She promised to come to the site of the great feast days of the Church. The Blessed Mother also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message given to her through the Voicebox Site in Flushing Meadows Park, and that full directions be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our Lady’s first visit there.

“Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers.” She promised to come to the site of the great feast days of the Church. The Blessed Mother also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message given to her through the Voicebox Site in Flushing Meadows Park, and that full directions be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our Lady’s first visit there. 

“Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil. All are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The Message was repeated word for word by Veronica. She also described what she saw. All has been recorded on audio tape.”
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**OUR LADY PART 2**

“When Jesus therefore had seen his mother and the disciple standing whom he loved, he saith to his mother: Woman, behold thy son. After that, he saith to the disciple: Behold thy mother.”

— St. John 19: 26-27
seed you have sown, as it has flourished and grown a true strengthened stalk with pure waters, a credit to your Creator, in the battle against satan. But, no-no! Many of you have become weak. You have chosen to go onto the wide road, preferring the pleasures of the flesh and the gain of worldly goods. You will be taken from your earthly life as you entered it, with nothing but the graces you have accumulated, or rejected in your lifetime upon earth. My children, prepared for this? Have you prepared yourselves and your children? Many of you will not be nor the hour. There is a plan in Heaven for every life that the Father places upon the earth.”

**Our Lady, July 1, 1974**

“SHE HAS SPARED NO EFFORT TO REACH YOU”

“My child, now you will understand what We have been observing throughout your world—man’s inhumanity to his brother.

“I have asked you to come here. My Mother has come as a Mediator between God and man. She has spared no efforts to reach you with the Message from the Eternal Father.

“Know that the graces are counted for the earth in crushing the rule of satan.”

**Our Lady, September 7, 1985**

“BUT FOR THE PLEDGING OF YOUR MOTHER…”

“Your God is long-suffering and merciful, but you, as a degenerate generation, you try My patience! But for the pleading of your Mother, My Mother, the Mediator from God to man, you would have already received your just chastisement. But for the few prayers that rise a balance to Heaven, you would already see death and destruction in your country and many of the countries throughout your world.”

**Jesus, November 22, 1976**

**SHALL CRUSH THE RULE OF SATAN**

“My children and clergy, you have taken it upon yourselves to destroy the Faith in the hearts of the young. And woe to any man who brings scandal to the children!

“The world, earth, shall pass through a great crucible of suffering. Many minor wars have been given in the past, and too few recognized them as such. Death will become prevalent in your country. Murders, robberies, formation, idleness through famine and drought. My children, all who are of well spirit shall pass through these times with perseverance. You must all follow the counsel of My Mother. She has been permitted by the Eternal Father to come to you as a Mediator between God and man. Her promise is true. She will remain with you, steadfast in Her promise. It is the will of the Father that She shall direct the children of earth in crushing the rule of satan.”

**Jesus, May 13, 1978**

“MY HEEL WILL CRUSH HIM”

“I stand upon the head of the serpent. My heel will crush it not until Satan and the world have been cleansed. I come as a Mediator of all graces, Representative through My Son in the Father.”

**Our Lady, March 18, 1973**

**LOVES EACH AND EVERY CHILD PLACED UPON EARTH**

“I cry, My tears fall upon you, My children. O how blind many are! I love each and every child that has been placed upon earth, but My heart is burdened by those who have been aborted. The Eternal Father sent the little ones upon your earth for a reason, and they were murdered! This shall not be allowed. They were murdered! Any country that allows the murderer to go free and the unborn shall be destroyed. Any country that allows homosexuals to roam and to seduce the young shall be destroyed. Any country that has defamed My Son in the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass will be destroyed.

“My child and My children, I know how concerned you are with the sternness of the message, but you must understand the truth must be told. It is only by truth that you can be saved.”

**Our Lady, June 30, 1984**

**MOTHER OF EVERY HUMAN BEING UPON EARTH**

“Remember, My children, come to My Mother, for in Her memory of Her human days upon earth, She above all humans—created—sinless, without the stigma of sin, a perfect life upon earth without sin, and assumed into Heaven, body and spirit—She above all can Direct you because She is your Mother; She is the Queen of Heaven, and the Mother of every human being upon earth.”

**Jesus, August 14, 1979**

**OFFERED HERSELF SO WORD COULD REACH WORLD**

“My Son has given Himself to you, for His Word became flesh. I offered Myself as a Mother so that the Word would reach the world. Humbly I stand before you, as the Mother of your God, and beg you, as a Mother of earth, to listen and hasten to take action upon My word, for your time grows short.

“All who hear the call of the Spirit, the Holy Spirit, must not hesitate, for many will not have this opportunity again.”

**Our Lady, March 24, 1974**

**PROMISES NEVER TO LEAVE OUR SIDE**

“You had won a reprieve, My child and My children. Your prayers and your sacrifices rose to Heaven. However, it is but a reprieve. The time will come when the tests and trials will grow great. However, you will go through this period with perseverance and trust knowing that the eventual victory will be with My Son.

“I promise you as your Mother never to leave your side. Come to Me and I will strengthen you with the graces endowed through the Father upon you.”

**Our Lady, February 10, 1974**

**PROMISES TO BE WITH US UNTIL THE END OF TIME**

“My child and My children, My Mother wishes that you know that regardless of the state of your souls, that are so darkened by the manner in which you are constructing, but destructing your lives—My Mother has promised you, and She shall not fail in this promise, that She shall remain with you until the end of time.”

**Our Lady, September 7, 1985**

**GENTLEST OF CREATURES**

“I give you My heart, torn anew by My own. I give you My Mother, the gentlest of creatures, human and sublime. I give you My Mother Who will be with you through the battle until I return as I ascended into Heaven.”

**Jesus, August 14, 1979**

“THERE IS NOTHING I WOULD NOT DO TO SAVE OUR CHILDREN”

“I have come early, My children, to protect you, for there are many satanic influences with you tonight. You must expect this, My child, for there is nothing the evil one will not do to stop the good work.

“Yes, My child, I am wandering, for there is nothing that I would not do to save My children. There is much work for us, even in this world of turmoil.”

**Our Lady, July 25, 1971**

**WILLING TO WASH US IN HER BLOOD TO SAVE US**

“Man has not balanced the scale to the satisfaction of the Eternal Father. He is a God, My child, of mercy. He is patient, ever-watching, and will not enter into the Kingdom of the Father.

“Yes, My child, each time I see a sheep being lost forever to Us I cry until My tears have become tears of blood!

“I would be willing, as your Mother, to wash you in My blood for your salvation. My Son washed you in His Blood for your salvation. Are there not enough among you to make penance, do penance and sacrifice for your brothers?”

**Our Lady, May 17, 1975**

**CONSECRATE RUSSIA, NOT THE WORLD**

“When I came to Fatima many years ago, I knew that communism would go throughout the world destroying many nations and attacking My Son’s Church. Therefore, I made a promise that if the Pope, the Pope of those days and the Pope today, would unite with all the bishops of the world, all together on one day—not the world—but the bishops and the Pope will unite and pray for the consecration of Russia. I do not mean the world, My children, I mean Russia—Russia, the scourge of mankind. You will pray for Russia.”

**Our Lady, October 2, 1987**

**THIRD SECRET**

“How I warned and warned that satan would enter into the highest realms of the hierarchy in Rome. The Third Secret, My child, is that satan would enter into My Son’s Church.”

**Our Lady, May 13, 1978**

**72 YEARS OF SERVICE**

Our Lady - “Seventy-two years of service to the Father. Veronica - Our Lady is repeating:

Our Lady - “Seventy-two years of service to the Father.

“I was honored by the Father in your years of twelve. My young years, My child, were spent in seclusion. I, too, was not without persecution when I carried on the apostleship of My Son.”

**Our Lady, August 14, 1974**

**HOLY HOUR**

Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour each and every Sunday for the intentions of the Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation of the Lord’s day. The Vigils were held at 10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. The events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens, in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued until June 18, 1944, and a message was given every Vigil that Veronica was present.

For more information, additional copies, and a calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write directly to:

Make copies and pass out or mail to as many people as possible.